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Ell Thayer In the "Old Dominion."
&tine few months since, when it was an

flounced that Eli Thayer, and other Northern
capitalists, had in contemplation the purchase
of. large portionof the worn-out lands of Vir-
ginia;for the laudable purpose of converting

them into good and productive farms, the Yankee
bating "chivalry" of that State were all up in

arms at the contemplated "Northern invasion."
The Enquirer and the South--the pro-slavery
journals of Richmond—fairly boiled over with
indignation, and no languageseemed sufficiently

violent to express the wrath occasioned by this
really excellent proposition, which had for its
object the future wealth and prosperity of the,

• ancient Commonwealth:- Subsequent move-
!merits; however, have convinced us that these
habitual agitors and professional Hotspurs did
not represent the entire sentiment of Virginia.
There are a large number of influencial citizens
in this State-L"native and to the manor born,"
and entirely free from the charge of abolition-
ism—whose vision is not bounded by the dark

horixon of Slavery, and who yetharbor in their
hearts some of that old fashioned patriotism
and love of country, which in other times, made '
Virginia an object ofreverence and respect toall
classes of theAmerican people. • They love their
State and its cherished interests more than they
love the institution of slavery, and are therefore
not prepared to reject well-intended and whole-
some aid, even nt the bidding of Sectionalists
who too long have been permitted to wield their
iron sceptre to theserious injury.of those whose
interests they profess to guard. Eli Thayer, we
arerpleased to state, has appeared in Virginia,
and instead of having been Objected to the
treatment-blandly promised hid by the Rich-
Mond newspapers, he has been received with
open arms and courteous encouragement. The
Guyandotte Unionist, of the 26th ultimo, contains

`the proceedings of a public meeting composed
of highly respectable and influential citizens of
that neighborhood, at which Mr. Thayer was
present byinvitation, and addressed theaudience
on his land project. He was listened tcr,Fith
marked attention, and succeeded in making a
very favorable impression on his hearers. The
committee appointed to draft a'preamble and
resolutions "expressive of the ,sense of the
miteting," reported the following, which it does
one's heartgood toreadin these times of prejudice

-.and'virdenee,.when brute force frequently takes
the place of rational argument and sound tea-

-. coning. Dr. Buffington, the chairman of the

Committee, reported these resolutions, and
!Oley were adopted unanimously. They read
• thus:

Wheneew: The Legislator° of MewYork bee char-
- Aered a company that design, as we have been in-

tended by the lion- Eli Thayer, the President of that
comPany, purelassing land in Virginia, and settling
Mantua with intelligent, indostrious and enterpris-
ing agriculturists, mechanics and miners: and,
whereas, a few leading men, influenced, as we be-
bare, by a wrong conception of the objects of this
enterprise, have sought to array -the citizen. of the

- State against' Mr. Thayer and`hit company, which
• we, an at presentadvised, believe tobe an act of In-
justice towards them, calculated to militateagainst

' the intereat of Western Virginia,and give to citizens
- of other States an incorrect impression of the opin-
ions of the people of this State on that subject,

- therefore
• Mew/ved, That we .are in favor of, and wal en-

••••:eourage,every well-founded eaterprise that has for
• its object the cultivation of thewild and uncultivated

portions of Western Virginia, the development of
oar mineral resources, the establishment of manufatt-
tories.„oranything elsethattends in any manner to
=Akan, an independent, self-rellant people.

Bcsolml, That we sill welcome to our State the
good, law-abiding citizens of any and all the other-
States of the Union, or the world, who may choose

• toeast-their lot with us, toaid ns inmaking 'Wester*
Virginia Gee of the wealthiest sections of the Unioe j

. and raising the Old Dominion, the mother of States
and `statesmen. to the dignified and commanding

---;..;!**onmercial position which sho once occupiedamong
- &atmof the Union.

Betrayed, That we will defend, in the possession
- of equal rights with ourselves, the peaceable, law-

r...lSl/Midlegeitizens of other States who may settle le our
conform to the laws of the State.

The last.resolution refers no doubt to the
'threats of violence made in the Richmond pa-

pare; .and shows that the men who composed
*this meeting know their true interests, and are

• determined to guard them with becoming spirit
- • and energy. Thernaarks of Mr. Thayer before

the meeting are plain and practical, and are
characterized with becoming moderation and
forbearance. In the course of his remarks he

said:—
"It was not his purpose to address them on meta.

physics, religion or 'polities, but their mutual want..

Ile represented the liamestesul Aid Society, and they

couldiememod capital, and iildllooCothe concentra-
tion o ekillful operators, while in Cabe-11l and Wayne
coon she found ecountrfinore capable of making
its population independent of all other sections than
any other portion or. the country he had noticed. lie
found here fine agrieralusral districts unoccupied. a

rich mineral nation undeveloped, and the people im-
porting from other States their a^riculturel imple-
snouts and furniture, when the wood and the iron in
•its crude, state, and the coal for fuel, are here in
abendence. In Massachusetts an immense sum is
produced from the work-shops and manufactories,
but this is not ell- clear profit; from It mast be de-

- dotted the cost of the raw material, which generally
has to be transport.' from the South or the West.—
You, then, want ekillfol men end.eipital to build up
your country, mud we want land and the raw mete-

- rig. Von can supply our wants—we can supply
yours. If we purchase land here, it will be divided
into small farms, which will be cultivated so as to
be made to produce as much per acre es possible. It
is a cane to any country tohare but few landhold-
ers: England wria mined when she had but one
landholder—William the Conqueror—less cursed
when eho had more landholders under the aristoc-
racy, and still cursed by having bet few. Wo are

charged with a design of buying op fictltions
land titles by the Kanawha Valley Star, sod come
otherpapers is theJState. As. yet, we have per-
chased no land, and shall not, unless we can obtain
for it clear and indisputable title, such as Mr.
taidlY, or tome one as competent to decide, will say
is aneeceptionable."

Ili reply.tO the questions why he addressed
the.p.eopleon this subject, and why be did not
proceedst once, asas he had alegal right to do,_

- rand purchaee all the hind desired for the com-

inencement of operations—he replied, "We
* "Waist something more than our legal rights; we

'Want friendship, a fraternal feeling; to secure
that, we desire an opportunity to explain to our

fellosfaititens and neighbors, the object of our
• .enterprise, that they may entertain- no false

concordats thereof." He. spoke oft the advaci-
-1- tagemofVirginia with its great, thwigh now tieg-

lege& resources, over the nee territories where
the emigrantwon shivering with chillsand fevers
and is compelled to endure all the hardships
ofa slew country ; and declared the object of the
company of which ho is at the head, tobe that

of purely a business association. lie closed
with thefollowingremarks:

It iiabsurd to suppose that we would tome here
and bring our wives and children to get into cpur-
Ms and difflcultiee—steal your slaves—or violate
your laws to any respect. We do not hart' your
glace—we can do better withoutthem; w&like en-
gine power better than negro power, because that
kind of servants don't run olf--don't sulk nor tire—-
it will Work night and day without murmuring, re-
quires no Nod, and costs less; yet, if you should

' prefer negro power, we have no right to and never
will interfere with your right to employ it. There
are two classes of politicians ho never admired—-
those who desired and those who feared *dissolution
of the Union; he did not believe itpoulble, and did
not, desire it; but if there is danger ofsuch an event,
this enterprise is -more calculated to diminish than

• augment that danger, as the commingling and inter-
, twining-in the -social and pecuniary relations of the

: - people etthe two sections itcalctilitted to, unite them
more'firnaly together as onelsople.

In eonelusion, Mr.-.Thayer requested that there
-t should be no local jualousiesexcited in reference to

tfie site, the/mighthereafter he selected, upon which
tocommence their operations and demanded to be
inikirinedof the wear point, if spy, in this policy,

and thenw of the hueand cry against them. In
answer laWqiustion from the Rev..L 0. Rue, as to
how the Steckel the Company was raised, he replied,
as bank steek:le usually ratsel. -The charter au-
thorized them to raise a capital Mock of $200,000 to

85,000,000. They met at mein Rouse, RawYork, the week wastak ,30minutes—silty

thousandby Virgi*ianei .„ ,

This' movement at Guyeadette,-nithough to the
Ittareat,it ie now "a cloud.•not larger

..
.

thanLl'qan's haod,'' may inthe cotmse of time
.

exercise • great influenceonthe social and polity
• foal conditionofVirginia. -The HomesteadAeZ

misthtlapoorm. the =dens of a power that,
waYeatoitr aalbc subcutute Lases sole

.

84.*:*iy,-„o4ll4sta eft the peacef ul emaocipaz
replied dot*tate from the worst ofevils. That

Bitch may;be theresult of iheir.efforts should be

thatirayer_of ever" patriot and phit n!ropist.

Potrricsx COWAIIDICE.—The politicalcoward
ezcites as much contempt as any other coward.
A poltroon is a despicable object, no matter on
what field be displays thewhite feather. Renee
we lire not surprised to learn that the pusillan-
imity-shown by Gen. Packer, through the loiotb-
co., State Committee, in refusing toaccept Wil-
molls challenge to stump the State, has much
mortified the rank and file of the party, and ex-

cited their ire to think that they have tobe led
by one who has at the very outset turned tail
upon the enemy. Among them be it. Certainly
his own party cannot „despise the dastard any
more than his opponents do. This cock whowont
fight had better have his spurs taken off and
be sent to the dunghillat once.

The democratic party professes to be a nation-
al party, a permanent piirty, an old partya
party, in fact, with a settled creed and welles-
tablished principles, upon which it relies for
success. Why, then, is it afraid to discuss those
principles before the people? Is it because its
professions are hollow and its creed a lie that it
shrinks from a challenge to defendthem? Does it
fear the revelations which • such a discussion
would bring to the ears of the people? It would
:ear so. Either it is a weak party, devoid of

ability to sustain its creed in discussion, or it is
a hollow-hearted, hypocritical, canting party,
depending alone upon trick and chicanery; for
success, and hence cannot bear to have its pol-
icy and measures made the subject of popular
inquiry.

But, the committee says, the challenge, if
accepted, would lead to a discussion of the
slavery:question. And what of it did,—

Is not the slavery question a proper one for
discussion? Is it notthe question before the
people? if it is not, why does the party in Pa
presses make it the main staple of their pat-
ical diatribes? And if the Squatter Sovereignty

doctrine is so impregnable and unanswerable
as they pretend, why ele.uld they dread a dis-
cussion of it, and pill in that plea as a conclu-
sive one for-not going into the fight? Either
the party should cease harping upon the Slavery
question or discuss it when challenged to.

But the committee could not get along, in
giving an iftswer, without violating the truth of
history. It says:

nA jointcanvass by candidates for the Guberna-
torial office has never been conducted in this State.
nor, I believe, in any other Northern one, and may
well be questioned on groands of public policy."

This is not true. Indiana was canvassed last
year in this way, and frequently before. Ohio
and other western States have also frequently
been canvassed in this way. Even in Pennsylva-

nia the democratic and Whig candidates in 1851
and 1854 canvassed the State separately; and it
will require a very nice degree of hair-splitting
to show the difference, in principle, between
candidates canvassing a State separately and
jointly. If it was right for a democratic can-
didate to canvass the SLAWin 1851 and 1854
how can it be wrong to do So in 18571'

The Committee, speaking of the practice of
&tamping, nays

• "A rule of party action which would prevent suck
men as Benjamin Franklin, Simon Snyder, and
'Francis R. Shank from filling the Executive Chair
'of this 'State, must be a had one, and to be donna,
'cod rather than adopted."
This is a libel upon both Franklin and Shunk.

Franklin was not a dumb statesman. Ifhe was
not a voluminous speaker, ho was always ready
to give a reason for his political faith, and it is
well known that he was not merely capable of
public speaking, but that ho did, more than once,

make public speeches. The same is true of
Shank. In 1844 ho was frequently upon the
stump, and the files of the Gazate contain the
record of some ifhis speeches.

If Gen. Packer is incapable (as we suppose
be is.) of meeting Judge Wilmot on the stump.
and shrinks from it in sheer cowardice, let his
party confess his incapacity, at once, and,pnt
forward some substitute for him. Let them.say.

they will, for the purpose of deluding their
followers, "Gen. Packer is an able man .and

statesman; but he is no speaker. We will, how-
ever, meet you with Sunsence," or any other
windbag, of which the party contains an
abundance. There would be some manliness
in that; but there is none in Win denial of the
propriety of stumping after the party has so
often and so lately engaged in it.

The fact Is, the locofoco party dare not go
before the people upon present issue•_. They

knoW that their frauds and corruption in Phila-

delphia, the course of Walker in Kansas, and
the many political developments growing out of
the relation which the President holds to the
South will not bear to bp talked about. Their

only hope is in keeping quiet and closing the
public ear as much as possible to the voice of
truth. The watchword to their partizans, is,
•lie low and keep dark." In this way they
may achieve success this fall, but in no other
way. Discussion is the one, thing most to be

dreaded; and hence they must decline it at all..
hazards, even though they make acraven of
their candidate and subject the whole party to
the reproach of cowardice. _

EXTOIITION.—Not long since the Associated
Press added a heavy sum to the annual contri-
bution of the Pittsburgh pre,* for telegraphic
dispatches, without any perceptible increase in
the value of the service rendered; and now we
are notifiedthat unless we give the operators at

the telegraphic office fifty cents an hour, we can
receive no reports after ten o'clock at night.
This attempt at extortion we will not submit to.
We It'ave no bargain with telegraphic operators,
nor have we anything to do with them. Our
bargain is with the New York Associated Press;
and if the Operators want pay for their extra
labors they must look there (or it; not here.—

We are too severely taxed now, considering the

little we get. We do not say anything about
the rightfulness of the operator? claim.—
We only say they have no claim upon eta. We

pay the Associated Press a high price for our
dispatches; and it is for the Associated Press
not only to furnisiPthem, per contract, but to
pay all the expenses of furnishing them.

PENNRYLVANIA SOUTHERN RAILROAD. —The
Philadelphia Nara American refers very-favora-
bly and encouragingly 'to the project of con-
structing a railroad from Chambersbnrg to
Meyer's Mill, on the Pittsburgh & Connellaville
railroad This would give us a new through
route toThliadelphia byway of Chambersburg
and Harrisburg, which is but little longer and
on more favorable grides than the Pennsylvania
road. The link between Chambersburg and
Meyer's Mill is only 88 miles, and Philadelphia
will be abort-sighted if she does not build it.—
It will open to her the rich coal resources of the
Youghiogheny Valley, and enable her more ef-
fectoally to compete with Baltimore. It cannot
injure the Pennsylvania road; but, by furnish-
ing a competing line, it will serve to prevent
anything like monopoly by that road, and so
benefitthe carrying trade.

Tint proceedings in Parliament the week end-
ing the 18th, owe their interest to the debates
which hove taken place in both Houses.respect-
ing the present perilous state of our Indian
empire. The Government is putting forth su-
perhuman power for the despatch oftroops to
that part of the world. Recruiting has com-
menced vigorously, and 2000 more seamen are
to be enrolled. It is intended to strenghten the
Bengal army,* least 25,000 men. The force
which had been opportioned by Ching has been
intercepted at Point de Gallo byLord Canning,
with the approval of the home authorities. To
fill up the vacuum, a battalion of marines will
be despatched to Hong Kong without delay. The
Persian war at an end, will enable the troops
which took port in that !service to be thrown
into Upper India. and 5000 soldiers will be sent
from the Cape to the same destination forthwith.
The task of reconquering and reconstructing
Critish India, as It is now regarded has been set
aboutwith extraordinary vigoi and energy.

WEALTH or Ottosa-Gataness.—The tribe of
Street musicians who daily grind,.that endless
barcarole of 'Poor Dog Tray,"' although often
receiving snore maledictions than pennies, nev-
ertheless contrive to make a veryrespectable
saving . from their earnings. Many of them
manifest acommendable frugality,and-put their
money.,out at interest. The Sicilian consul at

thin port, Mr. .Regg.io, has now _ upwards of
$16,000 entrusted to him by that portion.of his
Countrymen resident in Boston who gain their
lifillhood by street musio—and for which he
allows them interest at the legal rate.—Barton
,idverther.

.A Szu-ficinma Caor.—A farmer in Illinois
whohad a quantity of Chinese Sugar . Cello in
hislield last year,. was surprised, this summer
to see enotheicrop growing although he had
planted none: It mast hare comefrom the seed
which felllkora the stalk last fall. . '
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Tait Superior Court of Ohio has decided is
the case Ofthe UniotiMutual Iran:trance Compa-
ny of New York agt. the Indianapolis and Cin-
cinnati Railroad, that the defendants were
liable for goodndestroyed upon their trains by
fire, of which the cause was not known. The-
Court ruled that, tailing to show that the fire
was unavoidable, the defendants were liable.

CAN'T iipEEP.—The Thibodeaux (La) Miner-
TO of the 4.11 inst., says :—"People hereabouts
complain much from want of sleep, caused by,
the rapid growth of the cane and corn crops,
keeping np such a noise and

s
confusion as to

render the closing of the eyes the nest thing to.
an impossibility. The health of the country is
distressing—to doctors."

,Sproat AOtttTS
Dyspeptin. end Debility Cured.—Thlore

Frank. Yeq.. or POt.hurghand Stetbctoblenailmaci Office

"For years I have beenati invalid froim Dysperia. With
a hopeof relief, Iresorted to tunny adverthed remedies. bat
failed In deriving the Petted t sought for. untilI trit.d your
llum-urn Ifmt.., the happy effeetsof ;which evils the di-
gestive ffrgana atii iu riatoring a debilitated system. muse,

ma to recommend it confidentlyto all suffering from Dy.

4ST-Solil at it perbottle,or nix bottles for $5,by the pro-
prietors, BENJ. PAGE, Jt. k W.. lianufactitring Pharma-
Cetalst• mud Chemed. Pittsburgh, Pt, and Druggists gaff
orally. ffee adverticoment.

Exchange Bank at stbraskn,
FLORENCE, N. T.

GEO. MCLAIR, Pre.rt 11. FEEDER,
&

General Land Agents A, Dealerin Land Warrants,
Florence, N. T.,

Will give their {lemmaattentionto kluyitigantiFelling Real
Estate. Entering Lands, Loaning Money end Paying Tate.,
to Nobrarlta, lorra.and Kamm.

Exchange Bank, Plttaltnrgh, Pa.
C. 0. Hussey Co., "

E. Patrick k Co.Bankers, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Lce k Co- Morchanta.

It. F. Raley, Ranker. Philadelphia.
Winslow, !Ant, A Co- Nev. 1 ork.
Lucas k n'imonds. Banker, St. Loons.
Cllev k Ntetrhanta. "

of Commerce, elevelA n41,, Ohio.
J. U. ap7:4lm.ldwfc.F

PR. HENRY ANDER'S lODINE WATER

INFALLIBLE SPVIFIC FUR FEVER AND AGUE
CER IC EVE() 1' Fali scirt)FrLA.

Da. litany ANDERS having at length succeeded in effoct-
ing what has longbeen eonidotorol the great desideratum lu
iedirine, PERFECFSOI.UTION OF lODINE IN WATER,otters it to theFaculty and Public ton remedy fora multi.

tulleof complaints hithertopronounced ta.)ond all radical
cure Inall atom...us affections. whore the arrourulons
taint :scatter hereditary or acquired. the lODINE WATER
ERADICATES TILE I.:LENIENT:4ofthedisease. In FEVER
AND AGUE It perteco a TID/Itolltill end PERNIANENT
removal from thest ...mut themorbid CAUSeI of the dis-
order. The beneficial n.sults Are inonedtately I,lt in LIV-
ER Co3IPLAINT, BILLIOUS E.kSE.S.
and other U EMOItILAGES, TUMORS, IfEAIIT DISEASES,
DER.A MI EMENT OF T111.:UVER, ElltN ETA and BLAD-
DER. ft Ito P S Y II E C 11 A T I S M. N E U It A L-
K A, II,01.11ItIlttIDS,NEItV01:8 AFFELTIONS. and all
FEMALE DISEASES. together tritb kIfONCIIITI,I. NMI the
entire range 01 PULII.IN AItY COMPLAINTS. Dr. Iltairy
Anders' lodineWater has beenatddyged by Dr. Janie. It.
Chilton. thecelebrated chemels, and elm, by Professor
James C. B.mtli, of the U. S. Mint, of Philadelphia, and
loth p0.0001.00 It to be just what II It typresented. For
circulars,furnishing full of the legitimatecharacter
of this ronarkable medicine.en Well 01 for certificates vol-
untarilygreen by tinme who have been cured by its use

public are incind to gall moon
UIt.O ED. 11. KEYSER, 140 Woolstimet,

Wbolemie and Retail Agent.mum
DR. K EYSER'S SIIOI.7I.DER BILACES--From

Pittsburgh Pintatch,'April 10th, IRs3.—For more than 3
year,past we hareronetantly Isom the Washington Sus-
pender UrOCe, manufactored by Dr. tire. 11. Keyser, of No
14i) Woodstreet, in this city, and Ictittld Leann, totem
mend it to fill vim am compelled tq !oilmenserlenktry occu-

pation. As ice have before remarked. in calling attention
to Ate merits. It ansirerefor a brace raid suspender.. the
weightof thepant/donna being.o placed as to continnally
Lend tat bringthe shonblere to their natural pdrition andri-
pen,' the chest. Women, hundreds of whom areannually
Injuredby the weight of enermone whould Mao
procure there beacon. Ileparticular in procurina the kind
mentioned, semi.) of thebram-s .old are humbug. Sold
at Dr. UEU. R. KEYSER'S, Wholesale I)ruggist. 140 Wood
net. sign of thetiolden Stoner.

**Best Pills Vac."
14,rnzeen Hondackin Pint.

They will cure themoat vial,. headache .
They willmraetive
They areaton ireic as wella.. purgative,
Ifyour howl pains you. one Sane will cure you.
Ifyou tome they will help ton.
If you are elek they will auk. roe well
Theyare the I.e.pill to cure hJ ~ ~.neae.
They axe a ItiMIO pilland a peg! 'dn.
No Letter pill can be carnim.untictl.
They cut ally cent. a I.av
Pout by mall a. all parte at the UnitedStales.

Direct your letters to De. IiEVSEILNo. 14nWood at:ort,
Plttaburgli, Pa- the Whoheath. A,Ut- turfild/wkr

How often do we near the inquire made,
what ran I get to cure this violent tamp I am nightly nib-
Joel tn. I well know the rtes.. to I. shy to.. frequent :addl.
pure in eattng the vegetablesand fans of thesews, to.
Moles taking a dorm: ..0 more glasace oftne.wator dating the
day--,maequently, VlCet pay lbe penalty. tau dyke to
each wonld be. always to keep a bottleof ll...letter's Celi
ebrate.l Stomach Bitten. in the it will ;Of, it In-
stantrebel to any perwea lusetag Cramps. Sporty, Cholera
Mortals. whfelt are plurallythe result of overdtkul..
pm, Iti vegetable Dot In fact. when interest Is ~malted
no family an *trued to I. without these Diners. They an
b., bad td any a 0.u...1,4W..for rue dui., Jo,. 1..1, COD-

Wealuga tallcourt. winch will last the season. Sold by all
druggiautand dealers generally. Ji3dawfr?
- "14'. S. ct.ii ViCrt'S

•

Pelee Medal liostey it asp,•

MERMSIMMiI
V. Si CLRAVER'S PURR OLYCRRINC SIAP, fur the

Skin.being • nem- •rtiol... rorcontored.ol hy the Yarnßl..
BROWN WINDSOR. and ey-rty &tettOhm of FANCY

SOAP nod PF121,1- MICP.T to be h.! of All n‘spectahho rend.
er• In th. ruins.

MgmsfArtnry BM 1.1,1 Mass, INTrA f, the

Usited 5c..... 31 and 32 Dry Street,

Jy31:332.13tfer J ititY3l3X,
IBM VCir Zit C

WHEELER & WILBON
lIANTVACITREIG MSIPA NY.

13ridaoport.
Pltteburgh.OSPlftb Street.

MIN 3lachine Stinnes the

Finest or Coarsest Fabric,
Atthe platoon, ofdieOperator.making with M.O. Motu
nod bonarlfu/ andthsruLis .Ritchopre almort nolo.
'cooly. and anNu-outing indlapeinablafor family nee.

Poll information may Oe obtainod by whim/dog Jam.
Ewing.or ALEX. IL EKED, Agent,

No. Git Fifth Pitoburgh.
_

NV-1%.1. 1-I. & CO.
BAN'mr..RS.

lEDOD STREET, CORNER THIRD.
DEPOSITS rcceitud on turreut accounts UN

ntriaL
Introst paidonly on money a fixed flair.
Ail cbotUna onr odke ail] be fold to currency,

otherwise market.
W. If.Wllllxtlte d Co. blly *all Exchange on tha prier

Li:patine.of tha Btu.. and Europe JeT•lm
Pittsburgh Variety Works.

JONES, NITAI,L.INGrirORI3 &CO..
(Suecemoro in Warwick, Atkrbor) d C0.,)

ManufacturaniofRight and Loft blond Door Locks. Spring,
Drop und Thumb batil4.l, Monona and County Scab,
Calton Corn and Paint Mills, nod Bono a to Ilar4ware gener-
ally, corner of Wat, arida:not streets, Pittsburgh,Pa.

Joi22ilydfc

JOHN TEIONIPSON:-
.110 -LIBERTY STREET.

European and Intelligence Office,
Kew'. •Iwwys for ;wit Unft• on Eurtqw for any amount,

and et.wmer and racket Ticketx ta end from Lirorpoyl to
New York.

NW* for cook• and general hootn.work tarnished to
boa•eke<lnn on abort moons.

Wriglat't Indian Vt.gt.tal.lePill. andSyrup *Pomp, oo bend.
Pateenwers brought born Now York and 11.1311wIelphut oa

railroad to Pittrawrltk•
JOHN COCHRAN A. BROS.,

011.77/ACTEILI. or
Iron Rolling, Iron Vaults, Vault Door.,

Window Shutters, Window Guards, he.,
N.. 91 Stnlnff Street an.d Ad Third Street,

(Between Hood nml ?;stet,) PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Hove nn band a variety of new Patterns, lam and plain,
wadable far oil purpoww. Particular attention paid to en.
chidingGrove Leta. Jobbing done at abortnotice. unr9

MINERAL WATER.
PIIIZTV., COLD ANDSPARKLING,

DRAWN PROM
PORCELAIN FOUNTAINS,

• THROUOII SILVER TUBES.
tart Oni POiCILAIN rOClisill It innasorm

IL D. SCULLY, Fourthstreet,
Corner Ferry st., two doors from Kuox'a Confootkmary

IhSrodre
PIPINTLY H. COLLINS,

Forwarding and Commlsslcin Merchant,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERIN

Cheese, Butter, Seeds, Irish,
And Produce Generally,

dlorls tin. 2A 111.4 Mroq, Pittsburgh.
PAYNE, BISSELL & CO.,

DADVTDC.TrIDEVI Or
Cooking, Parke. and Beating

STOVES,
Grates, Fronts, Fenders, etc.,

And Manutsucturersofthe COsbrau.d
CA-PITA-L. COOKING- KANGrz,

NO. 235 LIBERTY MTILEET.
Jr2Entrlit PIENBUEGU, PA.

W. bj WOOD S. ...... W.C.141.11

• WOOD, MDOREM&D & CO.,
11111UNACTIMElla 07

Aixterioan Galvanized SheetIron,
And Sole Agents for the Sale of

W. Drrna Woon's
Patent Imitationßo”la Sheet Iron.

ALSO, Oa!matted Coornaguted iron, for R.lthlt.
gigg-Warehatue—No. 131 Prow Street, Pittsburgh.
gallysliurftV

FORGE w.C,IFLIFYO. dr. CO..
mr-mer. IsZr..A.IS7I7PACTICrIR.Mata,

truerof Mkt andNrchanier Strad, /VA Ward,
I=l

Manufacture Pipe and Oak Kelpof tiro various deaerlp•
throe of NAIL RIMS, which they will sell at the /owed
warblpriera.

.40.• tetraeta are respeethdly solicited. All wotk wan
mad of thebeat quality. 1142:1ydik

The nly Remedy for Consumption,which
experience hos proved reliable,

GrENT-A-N, CLAXLIT. & CO'S.
Dodo .littobton,Clerk A C0.,)

Pdre and Genuine Cod Liver Oil.
It ho. Mood the teeter too years with !menacing p,,peige.

ity, end proved efflowioto Owe oil.. htitelhiled.. Ecti
that you get Ilogemen, Clark A 'Co's, for elope the death of
oar to. RtuditonnWorticle .Rughtenee has boon ln•
traduced, in noway conneeledwhit It.C. k Or i;,or n. C.k

Sold by &SWAN. & Co,D.A. VAnwherecx A Co., noun
Pans andDrogrirtogetterslly. 105;2 todowfcr

Deritteitry.
Dr. J. TP. IrTUDDIF-T1411.7, haslet en-

=theViCea of shot:eon experienced
man in the Unital Rates, la prepared to fur.

Teeth, &spud to arch particular case. Fullsate ofboth,
or parts °leers made with atitticial gutosOn one oantinuons
or solid

Artificial Eyee iserted, arid alldr;lbrailtiee of the foot
_ .

Cita=Dowd worlommudad. • ,

05 Fourittaired; between Wood lied Smit
dna% Pittsburgh. oplidluidre

Ca ants

BEESWAX WANTED—The highest cash
price paid far Ilenteraxet B. L.FA/INF:STOCK'S,

j. 40uxesenr to Fleming Bro., 00 Woodstreet.

WANTED—From two to five thousand
dullarsof first.lass D1111116 ,4 Popor, loran from

Woo to Mx mouth.. Apply to BLAKELY LUCKEY.

W. City Paper, havin g
V T from 4moutltstn one year torun, to 118 an order.

ABSTIN WOWS ABB., No.r 2 Fourth amok
13 stoca a Note Brokers,

WANTED-42000 ofCity!Warrants at Bt.theont. or 0,14 j 11.31141 N SON, 4th

WANTED--Topurcht;c7shod house, between the Alle t
Allegheny City. Apply toll. W:the 1'
oral street, 2.nd door aoutb of the l 1
gheny City.

__
•

14"ibc:N TLED "l:7lllirnethilinsI ._ __., ...._ .._
.._.

Watwithin COO , r.". a
horn 075 tubsWA

1,1 - .

good, medium
then) dray,m o th •
and WeldCommon.,

writ aide of Fe&
rth Common,,

house to Tont,
Aryerry etreet, Rent

k RICHEY,
and SmltbDeld Streets.

log .4.oa„.fojtoftecc..F.:eGclottinlioD. ..12112iambic rates by sitOyiald irk 46111 Brokers, •JeM •

$lO 000 '-':lVlAll:daTED'aPartlierwithUan
to Lova% In an old " sISIEI-mit 46:11acturIng Zlish.
="4doing •VDMI buzinem. • . •
• APPIT to r w. BuNN, :vat 'war Tebral iltreet,
Nomad doer booth ofNorth Masons, A11.01:07 City. -

Zpettal-•-•ratot!cts.
To Invalids.

.t.
Fitch

Will extend hisappointmentia PittsbLtigh till /
noon of FRIDAY, lIXGVST M., when be will POSITIVELY
LEAVE PFITSBUIIOIL DIPEILITIVE L.NOIACIE3IE.NTS I
CALLING Hill lILSEIVutr..11- All pow., therefore, I
who wish to consult Dr. Fitch, gond do so beforethat date.
Buono, New. il-utsud 21 SY.OLAIR HOTEL. Oilleehotirs,lo
0.0. to 4 P.0.. dally.„ No. eat received on the Sultbuth.
except Incax ufextreme urgency: Dr. Fitchwilloccasion-
ally he absent from the city on Saturday and Mond.y of
eachweek. and when to totellwisher. to devote therm dais to
writing.and wool preferto receive uncoils from thosewho
Can an Well callou any otherday of the week. On TUES-
DAArI, WEDNIMI/AYS; THURSDAYS and FRIDAYS,of
each week, Dr. Fitch will always be at his °dice. ,

Patients desiring to consult Dr. Fitchshould notdefer till
thehutfeywdave ofhis appointment. st. they will Incurgreat j
risk "dieing,able to obtain tho attention desirable, uto
throng he re leaving belowfrequently such ne to preclude ;

I theputteibi ily of giving each the,ryqulaite aortal..
and oceueionidis even preventingratnidinc then.et all.

Ccj uemltatiolm.d Exam/natio of the Chest FREE. boot.
Dr. Fitch does notpretend to dae thedead. hodon not

wool. Cutoutany in the last .tagek ofGumnimPlion. 'there
a ettratiretreatnipnlcalluOt Ileadopted; and he desires none
toapply to him who do not irishhe hear the truth, no he in.
...costumedto toll thow consulting him what he coroiders
their r -al sittmtlon, or theactual condition of their Lunge,
and threw who have delayed till theirLungsare destroyed
cannot hopefor may encoura gement.

Dr. Fitch would alst add, that he may lie entotiltod fon
, Affections of the Heart, (Sympathetic.' Nerfoltancsv and

General Debility. Alm. fur Dyspepsia . Female hiseatwv.
and all other derangements of the nyetem prerrsing to
.t.thrna or Contiumpt Jyl7. tiwt.lfeF

L.F.A. & PEItRJNS
Celebrated Worcestershire 8 ace,

PRONOUNCED BY }ATEA
•

CONNOISSEURS OF A LETTER FROM
Pi

Tobe 110 MEDICIL OF.NTLEMAN
ONLY GOOD SAUCE. ° AT MADRAS,

To hi. Er•glierat
And appllettle 0 WORCESTER. May, 1451.

EVER+ "TellLEA L FERRIES that
theirS:1.1, in highly esteem-

y A RIE7-1. ed In India. laid nn, In my
opinln tho mew* paland•le ae

OF DISIL well ~n this mod wholsaorne
Sam, thous

The only Male' awarded by theJiir, of the New York
Exhibition 1,, Foreign Sante, won obtainedby LEA A PER-
iiiNC thair WORCESTER:MIRE SAUCE, the world-
ufvue of which haring led to numenom Minot ion, pus-
J...., are rarmatly naturatisi to see that thenano,. of
••LEA RUINS" are tropressaal upon thi; Malls and
Stoppso, and printed upon the latsda.

Sole Wholesale Agents for the United Stan.,

JOHN DUNCAN A SONS,
1.5 Bradway, Now York.

A stock alwaya Inafore. Al., indent received for direct
shipment from England. inylAyilfes

H. C. lILMAN & CO.,
Fourth Street.,Pit.trobta.rgts,Pri.„

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
AND

Insurance Brokets

Life,. Fire, Marine tuol LireStock Risks of all descrito
tiona taken at current rates in liemost roliubls andprompt
paying companies In the State. jyan:lyfr

Nelson a Ambrotypea.
PRIC S LI D .

Gallery. corner Third•nd3lorket '

ENTRANCE ON Tll IRD eritErr.
Weare nowprepared to offer to thepublic our well known

styles of Ambrotypws at the low price ofONE DOVLA Itan d
UPWARDS. Those anointing lokomesses taken Inthe 1...5t
style of thean. willMA It greatly to their interest to ail,
this establishment a call. A large wwortmodd of Plain nod
Fancy Lvov ;damn on hand. ayllolyfr

-W:lif.--15.7.g15flEtEefarr,
lIANNTACTUILItd ANN NCLINILSIN

All kindsof Tobacco, Banff and Cigar.,
!laverto.olly taken the building No. 129Wood street, in
addition to their Ilantlfactruing Establestiment.No.a.ilmin
street, elude they will be pleas.' to roc-rise their friends,

FILANGIPA NNI.
The price of a Flacon . orator
The price of the Pomade.-- 7 5 eeote.
The prineofthegannet,(eery elegant)le S sent,

The price of theFruit, Ow boa) Is Lon
The priceof the Imanilla L fo) cents.

Ger mate Fonogiponni. tlecrybody ore., O.
INURE & CO.a7. liroadway.Neu' York. SoldEverywhere.

FRANGIPANSI. •

Nonct to rut Peatc—Wherva• convict per,us lu the
Unita'Stat.an, °Hering for .10

Frangipanui Perfumes,
of a aputiou.truhture.fa imitation QM.. Kai Artie'«auuleby

PIESEE A LUBIN. tlito ti
TO CAUTION TIIE PUBLIC.• . -

that none la genuine but what haa the wine of PI V-,ST k
LI:BLN Jaond it, Lend='on the toad.. .1 sold by
IND Elt 1n.,0 of Now York. SOLE AtiENTS.

The Now London Scent.
Fangipanni, nn Eternal Perfume

Prom the lioly City.
•Aitili MOBroadway, tiny Yell, sold Everywhere.

ja.2ltatairdlint.s

['JAC .....
WCTI.I.COM

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JON-Fl, . Tinyr. ,sc, CO..

Wanafacturanted CAST STEEL. al, SPRING, PLOW and
A. B. STEEL syralins and AXLES,

(bow Raer and Fird.v.rtrzA ',,,VaayMl. Ph.

and n r. ItOrdIMS.
13. 13. 110G.ICRS Az CO..

suns seffrucan off

Tigers, 17Troth,
Patent Steel

Cult - ,tor
flour Ruda StreeiA, Pim/nov. At.-

Jotttlydreo
Orittessiidtoistichentit gxelisiage.

BILL.SDH.itW.N" BY

.131.7".TCA.1.7. 5151C12.41 1N Ar..• CO..
Ontbs Union Bank, London,

InSams tILI and Cruirrdr.
These Dna&ars available at all the principal turn.. of

Eststand. nootland and Iroland au/ theContinent.
WO also draw biant ObliN Ettaill A Ital.

LIN, Franktontldain. sada urce as a ILonuttanca to all
parts of Gortuans, bar Itserlandsuit 11.41and.

Perum intending to travel ahru4 nwy prncore through
es Lettere of Credit. on .11Icli )loreeycan beobtaiud, as
LiPed.l. in any part of Europe.

Coat...boas of Bills, NOUN/ and other au .hies
will read, proMpt attention.

till. It. WILLIAMS A CO,
toliM corner Wool and Think struts..

a-Aol- ?..C. I A,
blowy of Ann and .tit L.:4lzr .tirects. AltstariA,

Wboleuleand Retail Dealer lu
Chute° Brands of Imported Cigars.

TC333.PA-OCC., &0., •
Solitlt• tho attentum of Smoker. and °lessen to his

stack, sehkla .111 be found completeu t.qualityout variety.
inribblyd

14.33t-,t, Clapat wad Fur...
bar CORO a CO.,

Wholest/ale and Itetal/ Hattera,
131 tr, a i Sleet'.

liars alway. on hand n full an' complete shack of HATS.
CAPS and Wholefrifeand Ratad. fol.! at the I..arrat
Eastern Inc., .ito Which they Incite attentionof .11 pnr
diver. oc2:oltf--•

P.HA-YD
(Sum-.u, to W. 11. Watuni,)

Itatinfacturer of ETIIERIdAL -OM end LAMS, No. ad
Fourth .tree[. between Wood utel vt, Fittabnralt. Pa.,

The ontoralqued fa prepared to furnish lanieni nith
Faltered tintand hurnisia Vint&of • impertro quality,nt hla
ovu manutittorm Also'Alcohol, Carriphenomud Pine 011 aend every deaription of itithyenil Centre Tahlo lamp.Olr-
andoles,(badelatirasof theWaitpattern. and moat upprov

ttyl,
Chunk] lora,Olmololes and Lamps repotted and revel&

.11ne above!):lnnupplh4 regularly awry week to cuninmers
horn our wager.. eeLlnlife HAYDEN.

it: 0 n 13; .Nr
Dbonatetorornod Den!or Inall kiwis of

TOBACCO, SI4 urr AND CIGARS,
AN D •

LEAP TOBACCO,
Owner of.Vrmitllfuld grfll coA lYnotondAU-y,

oalyfc DITTADDRU PA.

A.Arr'P.E—C-rit—AV
11ERROFI1iTST 'TAILOR,

N. 51 ST. CLAIR STREET,
fogfactr (Dr. lrieh's New Building.)

Coal! Coal!!
11110POSALS will be received by the 5ub-
j....4'41.M Until the 10th [net. fur thedelivery. at the

Oka., Worka, Manriteater. and Plornis Foundry. Pitt.-
hum), of a 'apply, far nne year,oilf the quality ..0
11111311/01IN Coal, amtlmetwl at fitly thou.n.l bu..hrhi Hoorn
001 Io tortth.lted for etooking a fru- moat supply. Pay-
ment in en.h nuBott.l 11.\1.1. a ,PEER

Jefferson Hall.•

rr undersigned having furnished his large
mt..1.1etpnirr üblic rrltug, to thrThird Ward,

Allrgtrn3 isty, wont,' rk.,m, dully atimmnre to a...cla-
ims,, and gmlitical T ....iliw that hr. la rr.rly to all/.lmlate
Meinin tim mard ermfortaldr manner. GEO. EUST.

atillll.l.he East Lane mot S.ernnd .tree).

STA RCH.-200 lois. Madison Co. l'earl
Srareh arrimng l.r .deamer Metropolis, on ommign..

mint and for rata hj ATWELL LEE & CO.
au3 No. 8 Wont street.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR-21 sks. (half
MIL each) on confinement In store and for male by

ata ATWELL. LEE A cc.

OEFINEI) SFAIARS--50 Id x. Crushed
CoffeviatnlPoaribtred. in *inre endfor walP by

n., . ATWELI,LEE k CO.

TAOlr ENIP-25 bales Kentucky hemp on con
aignount, Inetore anal for sale by

anti ATWELL, LEE! k CO.

Nl O. MOLASSES-11201,1,1. in store and
.1.1 . fur ,m.by 3u3 ATWELL, LEEIC4.

SYRUP-10 Mlle. choice Syrup in Coro
fur AZ, by ma AiWELL, LEE RI CO.

PO-r,v511-111 casks superior in store and
far oak. IF, stul ATWELL. LEE k CO.

Nr,0110E.—The partnership of the under-
eigneili dole. boatman meter the title of MC RIMY t

NL'ItQIIYtELT, win tyrrainab, by mutual masent on Sep-
tember I. 11i57.

All peruses 'wising unsettled &eremite with the Arm will
greatly oblige by calling heroes, thatcidte and waking 1.1.4.

W. It. MU V.
J. 31. 11111LCIIFELD.

Tl, bisf.lnea• was h.. coatinu•d at the same I.watiots. N. E.
romor V.,arth and Market .2Rel, by J. M. Bruen

Tx accordance with the above announcement;
Latcupnv k 111.- UCIIFIELD xal comulencethe loot
dday of AnAugust, and continue fur one mouth. to dint..., of
theirentim stock of Gusts .t groat teduction on prices for
nub. This will afford iwreone wanting Dry OrNyis an or-
:a/triunity of supplying them...lees at prina that they will
not likely hare the opportunity of doing ..nonagain.anllw

W, A. STROH tCO'S PREMIUM I%IAG-
e IC PRPLIPATINO AND 11t1PREFSION PAPER—A

principle of writingwithout Tema or Ink. First premitim
awarded to them by the Ohio lt tate Fair. October. W.I.

It Is a benunfril article with which to write a lett, and'
obtain thecopy at thesame lime, withoutthe noe of pens or
ink, rendering it inealuable to person. travelling. itwill
take thecorrect of any loaf. plant orBower, stud
. equally adaphal bwwriting on paper, el..th, wont or 400e.
InW. copying or plants, design., mush, to., withont the
ow of pout or ink,with a bone immmon stick. Try it.
For sale by K. P. EATEN,

atil Marketand Second streets,re RI. IT CANS, well e•staidished and thor-
.A.oa;l43, laded, will serve fur .seemyear., manor...
toted %Ad for aslant lowest rale. bzGETS. K. itutti.ry.

ant Federal street, Allot:bony.

SEASONA8LE—-
,...) Fruit rum

31:wer'sFite311nov, Freeis,
lu) Ic Boxee.d lletrigerlur,

For *ale cheap by . GlEl). W. IIIiBLET,
Federal street. Allegheny.rirsTEßs---A. A. 3Ltsos & Co. are daily

_KJ I,C.RiVirM Plead and Plain Dueler,. u'.
Q UNUMBRELLAS—A. A. .MAsoN A:. Co.

remayed a farther supply or Gingham end 011 ksun Ilnibryllse. sal

PARASOLS?,---5110 linnfisnme new style
P4rawl.l in erery ;mete ailing at ono-glint I.

equal price*, ,%t the t•entl..Annual sale of
:t1 A r Mk.11M A CM., 25 klith ettert.

SXJr i CENT.PER SAVED inoiling all kinds
of Msehlnery byusing Enos' Patent 011 Cans and

Journal Cul .. M. F. EATON. of Pittsburgh has theexcl..
sive right to sell In Pennsylvania, aulnitf

rOOPER CENT. can be made in the man-
ufacture of mend Matches. be using —Thomas*

Patent Matchless Match Machines. Rights for sole hr
&ninth( M. F. EATON.

TIIO3I.A.S' PATENT AMERICAN DOOR
SPRINti can be ...seal it use at theMerchants Eachangv,

Fourth street. Stateand County Rig htsfor sale by
autaltf - M. F. EATON.

1)1 CARB SODA-100 kegs justre 'd and
Ai for man by 0. L. YAIINEDTIieIi.
u,tmere... to Fleming lbw.

Xif ADDER, I'4llm-1,500 lbs. in store and
1311 eitle be g mil D. F.. FAIISIESTOCK.

DI EMI' SEED--to iddi;. on -hand' nod for
11 .1, by ant 0 . L VAIINESTOCK.

SCOTCH SNUFF-10 Lbls. jag recd and
for sale by ant R. L. VAIINESTOCK.

T.NOLISIF MUSTARDsWlbs. in store
arbl rakly I v nul 11. I. PALM:STOCK.

ALCOHOL-20 bbi, justread and fur nate
by B. L. FAIINE.MOCK.

and ;soacessor to Fleming BM,

RESERVING KETTLES—Bss, Bruraun-.P chest iroll and French Tinned Iran Pr...ming Halal...
for sale at [haiku. FurnishingilardwaraStara of

JOIIN FLEMING.
N 0.47 Market ntrevt.rnrater of mini.

TAYLOR'S SALOON!
365 & 367 Broadway. Sew York.

TR'S Magnificent Temple of
ART AND LUXURY

Ma been recently rodecorated and ornamented, and now
proaenta e formoro

GORGEOUS COUP D'CEUI,
than when Dratcompleted.

THE INTERNATIONAL LIOTEL,
Over the Saloon, containing De Root., it still conducted
on the European plan, and is open for the reception of
Oneida at all hears, Jyio,lmd

AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON.
Conducted on the European Plan.

T EWIS lilC PRonurron, respectful-L gEM
ly announcesthat In compliance with the very

general preference expressed for the Ibtraisean system of
hated management,that theAtuericito [louse will hereafter
be condo. ted solely on that plan. Well furnished parlor
and sleeping apartment•will be let by the day, or for Inn her
periods. Meats sermd In thegentlemetes balletallhours of
theday and evening The ladles' dining bellwill be opetb
col lu like manner to Ladies, and gentlemen
by 1/11110M. The accommodatfona sad conveniences of the
house are mmurpoutard, and the recent Improventeuta and
alterationsleavanothlngto be desired. Suburbanresidents
will !Indthearrangements Veda/ or
Antall parties pruildedarith dinner., suppers. Le. at short
notice. J3/17te;tdia3mo

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
l irr yogi, Juno 29th, 1857.

The public aro reapeelfully informed that
the price of Board at ale Rotel hutnee Ganadvanced,

But le ea Ithas Bien heretoGane. $7 60 per diem.
178:1m TREADW624 17177TC0.5113 k CO.

cln abbtriisemcnts
31.rschairts: AND Mutricfrosr.s' lILVZ,

Pittihargh,hoo Zth,lchl.:
conformity' with the;25t.ti section ofthe.'

Coastltutichof the Cbromoowistlth ofPenosylvanis *,
no:kohlhereby Liven thJ iiiplliwtion will be made to the I
Legblotore, at thewit wiilon, for the-Reaewil ste.-
donofthe Charter of the 3lerchante 3butufstion.r.'
Bank of Pittsburgh, forthe terra of lifteon years. By order
ofthe Board of Diroctors.

Jeakdriol IP. TI. DENNT,CwhIer.
Urns Orr. PlTTSTrnart, FORS WAYNE

• ' Aro CnICAOO RDlovion COMPANY. l
Ilstaarnott.July "Zith, 1557.

INTEREST NOTlCE.—Nntieeis hereby
en, thatIn accordance with 4.R(.4.1.1titi0n of theBoard

of Dirosions. adopted?Id inst., lotermtattherate of 03 per
teat:perannum for the year ending July lot. on all
the FullStock ofthis Company will be allowed and paid to
theStockholders, la Stock. on and oiler Augurt IStlr. pron.

Yon-resident Stockholders can hare their certificates re-
mitted to throb by enclosing the properpowers of attortray.
(which fan be had nt theofticoof the Comp.my, in this city,

rat :17 street. New York.) to the undersigned.
The Transfer Desks st 111 heeleeed from Ausnor lit to Wth.Jr-laltf T. D. IItFosSLER, t‘rcreLary.

IRON CITY BANK.—The
yrsare hereto- notified that on ELECTIoN for

THIRTEEN DlRFirfintsof the IRON CITY 'LANK. will
be held at the Mrsteniof s Fonts:v.. Fourth stmt., on
THURSDAY, Angus* rah, between the !nuts of teno'clock, A. sr and two. P. to

Throb:11;1 (!zobitnetter, ; )1. it. flro,n.
W.0. ',PAW, .1 J.lnli'd Lippincott,
John Scott, I '3. Seiniontuak,,
Juno, ii. Crnft. ; I,.noinl i; John,
John sl'Vay, I Wm. 11.01111.1P.
John S. Dilworth, I I.ewis Morpito;ti.ru,

;milli ' e.,runii.iioneni.

5000YARDS FINE FR F:Nell LAW NS
at 12lil tits. per yard. worth 18%anti laocu.,at

the Send.Antinlsal ... of A. A. MASON C. 0.. tt.

KIJAL SALE—A. A. MASON &

kj C., will open Bering thwinsiet ten days rover 200 cases
land toackages ofNEW 600heo, which will be mold at Semi-
Annualtoeless.

QUG Alt-10 lilids. prime Island Sugar just
.ell and 11,r halo by 11. DAI.2ELI, t lid.

IVIACKEREL-311 Lily. large and medium.1 3 Slackerel fdr Nair by a. DA LZELI, k CO.

SYRUP3O bids. choice Golden Syrup for
wale by 11. DA LZEI.A. k CO.

eaekv now landing from
rten a,Mariner for skl.:

• ISAIAII DICKEY .1. CO.
(INC E NTH.ATED LYE—WO cases for saleCII. A. F' lINF,VEOI.I( BCO

..ruerof First nod Wool sto.

Tut:Pk:VEIN E--..50 bilk fur mile I,v
It. A.FA N ESTorrK A CO._

PRUSSIAN .111.0.1%--1.1 illatta N.,. I for
ord.. aiM It. A. EAIINESToOtt.t. CO._

SUN DRIES-41 thin. G[(MSC;
rask Glmeng:

10 mcks Stir, trprinxo Extra Family
Floor from Iron., on steam.- Princes to arrivefor mlo

not ISAIAH DICKEY 6 CO.

NT, ()TICE TO FPI*: COMPANIES.—The
',al Sire 0,1111.01e. ohocity arehereby notified

la return all OLD SCREWS upon worn which may
be In theirposes:Mau to It. 11. HARTLEY, cornerof Wood
erect and Diamond alley, preparatory to being furnished
with new Hine as toonas the mime can be manufactured.

Ily order of theCommittee on Sire Enalniwand Hoge.
atailtd \5.11. WHITSEY.Clerk ofCum.

viwrr VANS--These cans have limn
triarunghly tested and here given entire eatiefaction,

aroeasily healed and can be depended on em being safe and
Jr:lt ]OILY

MASSER'S FIVE MINUTES FREEZER.
—All given for family lino d the. unrivalled ice

Cream Freon... For vale by FUMING.
Jy:11 No. 47 Market street,arner ofThin!.

C. ULMAN & CO., General Insurance
• Arnts awl luentanee Itrokrrs,No.7s Fourgist.,

Pittsburgh,P.

SEAbILESS BAGS, STARE MILLS--40,i
of all sires and qualities arriving and tonWAAL

Roston prices, freight added: o liberaddisconnt to millers,
brewersand Lugodealers, by DAVIIVC. IFERRST,

/Y3O corner of Liberty and [land stroll,

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE CONTINUED-v•na
still further reducUon in priers.

A. A. MASON & CV 25 Fifth street,Won .1announce thattheir grynt Scud-Annual Salo will be
cunt! lied throughouttbo month ofAugust. iyal. •

ONEY—A. few thousand dollars worth of
good Businm or Xecolumodation Notes or Bonds

and Mortgages on ROO Fatale can be oohed at reasonable
rates, by npplying to OEO. W. BUN N, West sido of Federal
at, 2d door Sottbh of the North Commons,Allegheny COY,

1).30

QUGAR-10 hhds. E. I. Sugar, a prime ar
1.„.3tide, in store end tor wale by D. C. HERDS?.

100 corner of Liberty and Rand etrerto.

SYRUPS-10 bbls. New York Golden.
10 " Sugar Ham.

. . Jyaa DAVID C. =MIST

REFINED SUGARS-20 bbls. in storoand
for sale by J 730 DAVID C.. HERBST

RICE—A prime article, in tea. and blds:,
for rale by Iy3o DAVID C. ILDRDST.

Z_ANTP CURRANTS-40 casks; _ •
Castile Seep—..lS cases Hz. Sylph, arellineaail for sale

by .13 10 DAVID C. 1TE11.1131%.'

50,000 Ihs Bacon Shoulders, 20,000
IL* Sugar Cure4lpans. for Rale by

/Y27 " 3. B. CANFIELD.

CHEESE.-100, ins prime W.B. Oheeee
Bemiredthis day and foe sala by

)I+l9 T. LITTLEt CO., N. 112, &toad aL
Fr IN .PLATES--600 boxes assorted in store

.d tor sale toy • JOS. 0. LEItCII CO,
H. PALMER, No. 105.Mnrket Street,R Dealer to nomads, Ilab.lstraw Trituminp, and

Strawacods gonorally. Je25.

Agency Cbwgei

gontmd:fc

Continental Insurance Company.,
Incarporated by Me Lesra.stature qf Jimmytrania,

I=l
Authorized Capital, Orke
&Tura! and, Aern 'lmbuedCapital_ A40007000

MAKI
lIO3IE OFFICE.

•

No. 61 Walnut Street, aeo,. &rood, rhanddphin.
Fire Insuronce on Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise,

MarinelnsnrancoonCargoes and Fre
the world.

fights, Wallparts of
Inlandinsurance on Goods, de., by Laltes,Rivers, Chaale

and InndCarrlassor, to allparts of thoUnion, on the Most
fsoorobletorms, sonststont with

GEORGE W. COLLADAY, formerly Recorder ofDeals, to.,
Philadelphia.

WAI. BOWERS. formerly Register of Will.. •
JOHN N. COLEMIN,Erm of adorns. t &deb t'mpurtlog

llanigraro arid Cutlery Akrthaota, No. 21 North Third
nowt, above Market, Phila.

JOSEPH OAT, firm of JoarphOat k 800, Coppersmiths, No.22 Quarry Morel. Phila.
EDWARD N. MACIIETTE, lino of Machette L.

Importing liarderaro Embroils,.NA2 124 Northrini
aboveRace, Phila. ,

COWARD lILNCIIMAN, firm otrrlogston k Co., ProdnooindCommiarioaSlerchaam, o,278 Ilarkot st., aboveEighth, Phila.
GEORGR W. OOLLADAT, Pre&lent.

Gain Wanon,Secretary.
JOSIMA ROBINSON, Agentsni"Z:7llyfo No. 21fifthAlva,(op stale.)

The Manufacturers' Insurance Company of
PLTLADELPIIIA,

Charter Perpetual—Capital $500,000.
WILL INSURE AOAINST ALL HINDS OP

Fire, Marine and litland
AARON S. LIPPD:COPT, Preeident,

RAI. A. RHODES, Vice leeltient.
ALFRED if Secretary.

Aaron S. Llppineett, Wm. E. Thomas, Charles Wk e.
Wm A. Ithodui, William Ned,- Alford Week"
J. Rinaldo Sank, o Chao. J. Field, JohnP. &mom.

James P. Smyth.
*Sai,Company was orgiudzed withal:kat Capital,and

the Directora base determined to adapt the btudnea• to its
avertable treonrcou to Muter. per. In conducting-Its
aiTairs, with • mumptattpotmens of Loans
Pittsburgh Office,No. USWatermeet.
mrkfc J. NEWTON, JONES,Agent.

Pinson' insurance Comp), of Pittsburgh.
WH. BAHALEY, President,
SAMUEL L. MARSHALL Secretary.

Olfte9l Water Street; between /*rail!Uated .Wad Mr.*.
imjneunisUnit and Ono Make on the Ohio wad Ma-

-1;11440 Riven, andTrilintariee.
/firinateneenednertloseor daertageby Piro. Also, againit

theperilsof the Son and Inland Navigation wed Trazwport.
ation.

Wm.Nyder', , -anpt.Mark Sterling,
Samuel Rea. S. M. Hier,
Robert Dunlop;Jr., Wm. Bingham.'S. lierbaugt4 John S. lh ,
Lane StPennock, Pratte!. &Den,
Wolter .1117aat, - J. Sehoonmake,Jen. M. Cooper, Wm. B. URA..

•John S
Western Ins

07 PITT
(IEi3RGE DA

lIIMMEEE

nee Comply
SBUROII.
RYE, Preadent,
, Sed.otarj:
of Fires:id Hulas 111.ks.

MRS.
E. Miller, Jr.,
J. W. Boller, • •

• Andrew Ackley,
& thrown.
Thome Scott,
.A. Ntmkly

COLA Iforietrutltothre •• •
intitlecotrnardiY.ood who
ly 1.101 'PHlinen at the OFR
ato2. ivarih.3.4)en .take,.

W: Iticketooq
0. V. Jackion„
Ur. MC.A9b3,

I.llglif •
•

• 0.1by Dliectosi tztoira
liba4justandprogipt,
No. 92 Waks. Moot, 0399912Yittaburgh. jati*.

IMEMNIT=2Vrib'TMrWPW,I
- INSIIRENOE CO•XPENE.

No. 149 Quaint Shoot,
OPPOSITE TUE.OUSTOM HOUSE
• Will make alrktudi oftararlbob; either Perpetual or
Limited, onorory rkeriiitkOl of Property or.lDarlumellio,
""'"'" lorakoof premium. . .

'• itOIUDIT;P:IiINIL Prelatic's&
BALDWIN, Vko ProrklWM. -

CutlerP.
Dagnaw

P. B. &very.

ttac=Baralan.
letfrark

7: O. 00711K;Aprit,..
cocoa Third sodWes& Ma

Insurancc
DelawareRitual Safety lasuraare Compu.„

_incotporakd byLie /desk:funof Pcmuyhania,

Office, S. E. Corner Third and Walnut. Ida,
Paiwmsmiu.

MARLVE 1.N7C72.4.NCE50a case%Cargo, and 91,4ght
to all parts of the world.

INLAID INSURAXUS on Goods. hti Rivers, Casale,
Lakes and Loud °animas,to all parts or • Gnion.

FIRE, Evscra.A.vesson Slercbasaitl-kenerally.—gft,
Stores, DwellingHouses, Lc. .

Asa*re the MOSUL
Bonds. Mortgages, and Real Ddate--.--...-.--4301,a50
PhiladelphiaCity, and other 108,1P16 AS
Stock in Bnks, Railroad lad ltentrabroCos-....- ISA* 91 i
Bills nßeceivable__ 232,A5S

knod
Ralancee in tot
Cseh on al.4-kgents, 7'm:thank on Ise

rifle Policies recently issued, and other debts
duo the Cceapany—... ..... ......

•

William 31.Mtin,
Joseph H.Seal,
EdmundA.&oder,
John C. Davis,John IL Penrose,
George G. Leiper,
Edward Darlington,
Dr.R. tI. Huston.
WUHam C.Ladtelg,
Hugh COLIg,
Spencer 3llillvaln,
Charles Kelley,
11. Junes Brooke;
J. G. JohnsoN

TamasTrimaheopllattaldiMui.,74' 7,-4Jalr, '

A -
William Ers,jr
JoshuaL trios?
James Tennant,
Samuel E.Edokaa,.
Henry
James A McFarland,
Thorium C. liand,.
Robert Barton, Jr.,Johr,lo4.i,yrtLAO&Di.l-

. .1. T. LOOD,' "

Prasident.
.0. FUND, Vim Prealdcnt.

L'aDriN, Sec;elt)7B:
. A. MADEIRA, Agent.
95 Water.tract, Pittsburgh

Fanners' and Mechanics' Insurance Company.
Northwest (timer Second and Iranid &rods,

Pll/ L'A D L•P 111 A.

The following statement exhibitsthe business andcoed
Hon of the Company toNov.'l, 101:
Premiums received on Marine and Wend Rieke,

to NOT. I, 16'56
--

$214,n0d 0 t
Fire Premiums 176,796 et
Interest on Loans 8,704 41

Total realpte.-
Paid Marble Law..

4400,18 68
.464,427 01

" Yln
Expel:m.o4s. ...ad Commission.-- 45,460 00
Itednairance. heraira Praniams and

27.171 GS
$177,12 61

Balance remaining with Comp'y $3.V1,067 07
The ewer, of theCompany are as follows—

Phila. Cityand County Honda 27, 14848 18)
Railroad Bonds

..—.
. 00. -..........11,000 Cost Price.

First Mortgage Real Estate 143,800 00
Stocks, Collaterale on cai1...........- 32,400 00
Girard and Cooselldatlon Itank .

Htak
milted u 1. 1.11 Sherman,Duncan
Co., New York 30,000 00

DeferralPayment on Emelt not yet
due 97,700 00

Notes for Sistine Premiums 108.080 60
Due from Agentsweeded by bond.- a5,776 18
Premiums on Pond. recently lei
I.sued, and debts due theCo..- D1,470 00

Dalanea to Dank.. 16,486 71
The Board ofDireetorehaUde day declared t°24°57 °

DIVIDEND OP FIFTEEN PERCENT,
Papableon demand on the bonit= of the Company th•tatinstant. THOMAS B. FIORKYCE, PpmMeta.Eta,. Innacsoux, Secretary. • .

THOS. J. lIONTER,Agent,PIRA?, "No. 90 W
Reliance Mutual laturanca Compaty at

PIIILABELPII/A.
Offiee No. 70 Walnut Street

Cam*. sl77,9'3l—Aaerre 8229,1174 4.s—Secttan:laraareva.
The Irmo:umoe BdidloqMercbandho, Percher*, dc.

In town or.colintly. • •
The tordltal principle comblotaLarith. the' nautili'-of eStock Capitalootitlee the lostued to..hereto the profits ofthe Company, without liabilityluloseeir.- •
The Seriptliertilicatee of Ws °Alpanefor profit. areconvertible at par, lutetha Cgdtal -Elexk Of theXteapatly

CLE3I 'fINGLEY Preetdent.
B. 2d. RINCIIMAN, Secretary. ' •

ntrutmO.lSt Blzrattl, '•

Joke 8.. Worrell,
W. neaten7.. Lothrop, ' •

11. L. Carson, • •
Wort Tolaad,
C. Burma= •

Wm. BLBahl* naiad&
ILIXIFFIN, Ageet

Dr Third and Weed steeds

ClemTingley,
Wm. K Thompson,

Bitplum,
G. W. Carpenter,'
BolenSteen,
C. S. Wood, •
Mnralutil
Jacob T. Bunting,
William Mauer,

e
mho
Pittsburgh Life, Fire and Marine las.to.

Office, Corner Marketand. Water Sta:,,privsanaa 11, PA.
ItOBT.OALWAY, Prosideotj TitosOzAaow, Ettey.This Company makesevery lontrawo apportohdos to or

connect.' withLIPS RISKS.
Also, annlnst Hull and Cargo lust; on the: Ohio andMliaLvdpid rime and trlbutsrlaa and Marinelli* gen-

erally:
And against Imoor //amp by Ph,.
Andagainst thePerils of the bles and Inland Na!lptlon

and TrausTartatlon.PoMies owed at the lowest iatieonadstent withitaiety
all putts...

DZIZZTOES
Alexeoder Bradley,
Joeeph S.Load', jJobe Idlest." -j
Meattteld
David R. Clambers,Williatottur,
Robert /I;Ilertl4;
Jobs NUR,

Robert Galway,
Samuel McClarion,Joaeph P. Gatuant, IL D.,
JohnScott,
.Tames Marshall,
David Richey.
Junta W. ibill66ll.Chas. Arbuthnot,
tol6—myZ•ly

Burtlca Insurance Company,,-.•
OF PENNSYLVANIA. -- • • .

Ojrtor.No.l7lT4ter NL, PittsbwrgA.-
sitScrrs, ILAS Lie., 1117:

Stack HasBills, payable on demand, sod scents
ed by twoapproved Ames— 00

deb la Pittsburgh Trust • 43,300 36
Premium 47,604 46PMshares Excluagali.akijoe -17—. 45,5t..... Isom 00cro
Pock Accounts--.--

7."
W.

11. Shoenlbergar, 'r O.W.
'. K. Mallet,

lohn A. Canghey, , T.,Leech,Jr te
. W. Batchelor,

James I. Bennett, Gea., S. -
,J. silomr.norig,

myllatheM==
Blonortgahels Inanimate Company.

Omer, No. 99 Wit 'Stmt, • • T
Thu Insure Against an Ward ofIV, and Afakeit.

Orrannut—JAACES A.RUTCWSON,Psddent.-
inimitrm.ATWOOD., Secretary.

DZILICIONS:
Wm.B. lianas, Alex. King, '
John Atwell, Wilmon
Wca. Bea, John ..ifelkeltt,
Than. 11-Clarke, Geo. A. Berry,

UV A. Intehloon Je,3alll

Ebtaational.
Collegiate and Cenimarelal Rat*.

NEW 73A.VHIN. CONN.
PHIS INSTITUTION HAS itEENIIN
_a_ ....etaoperation for ten yearn. It to diatom,' to
inoct the amnia of those Parents who wish to mown for
their Soneall theadvantages for mental education andironbe. anywhere Varnished, without Laing that attention to
health, and thatparental superrisiomandgmernmentswhichthe youngrequire.,

The mental trainingInclidee •thorough- English; Mahe-
and ScientificEducatiork, In reference toa complete

preparation for any business thatdoes not require the in.
*traction of the Law, 31cdiceil or Theologist School:
coarse ofclamical modies, minute, thorough and .istinded
Iwo may ho deelrech a comae ofModern Langongea, under
natl. teacher,. History and Mentaland Po ltkal Science.

The Moral Education le secured bythe personal influence
of the teachers, bya dividon ofthe echoed into Ism Wei ofmoderate an; of which the Tree principals are the beg ,*
by graduated. dleciplamry matures; andby aresider - Comae
of needy of theBible, Mond Science, and of the evidence. ofNatural andReceded

The Phydcal Trailing minable of.. prescribed mums of
exercise lea largeand well famished gymnasium, underthe direction ofan accompliahed Clymnasr, end of sorb an
amountoraini • drilling, underrun. pc',arb,enonuofInfiniti, corps, with competentofikersand lustructoreas
will secure rigor,rhablta of command and obedience
and a sad and ofknowledge.which may be emendlial
to the foil discharge of the dudty of-. althorn. Cirois ado taken to ,eneourrigo 'wholeetene sports, bathingand
rowing„and o math:rain furnbhed for ocaidonel Pe-destrian, into thecounhy. intateata •are atudbtutat any time of the yew..., . • - -'

Ottaloguee Withroll MformaWn will be' ftindshedunap•plicatiorito tho Principal.
myl.2d3ronm.P.' WM. a.ammarrs.'

Mon'. . Palisade flosnaleeis*,.:.
THE NEXT TERNofthis.,lnnututwa will

commence onIIONDAt Anton •-•

Pupils will bo charged MAO perlerm,end win 'oehie Na.
etudies thendsh to panne hem Moo Iblinecing Het

Reading, 10 Ancient Inlfer, Ulna •Enunclotlom Modern • -Aetronomi.
Pronunciation, rap Drawing, • NM: l'hileontk

Modem
taeomr,ph,o*,,,;-•

Gramme', • Arinti
onsporitlon, Physkal " Book-Keepham,Rhetoric, Chemistry., Algehm, • • -
L ogi; Trßotany, Geomery,

igonometry.
For Greek, Latin, Italie:4 Speniehr freneh, fjerreen„gnedishand Angioelason, an addltkoml charge ofSl willbemade.

Piano, per ammo at twenty .....

llw of Piano per term
Drawing,perworse of twenty Deers— ,4

A( I:lleihrtr ilrUyout.exeell‘tattplinist; Asides hr. ige:galy,
end will gire lens:mem the Nemo melba (krman and Frond,.

Afew papilewill beaccommodated In the Wally of thePrinclpeL Hcatd, feel end Itght,egelustre offrealtimg,
SSper week:

payments to be made InWl**. • •
fellneoledly '

" 0811174 KENDALL, 4;114 Principal.r
A PRIVATE BOARDING ECEI.DOL FOR

jataftanl3,-ATNEWDRIGIITON,BEACEP; comroA.Am JOB. P. TAYLOR,. A: M., Mama.
The 8021161 Cr VIM millbegin on MONDAY,.Iday

Hoyt admitted atany time and taltiort thmaged {rum dat
Far Magus,addrew lb. Sector, as by nnaana,m N.

righton, Pa.
The city patmen oftbi. School, to whomroam= iziay
lion.Tbs. ILHowe, Itca.Wm.P. Atlantan;Hen. T. B. Lyman, IJ. ILlSbaanbargar, Sp.:,
Geo. FLBelden, Beg, A. Lea*Ewa,W. ILWllliano,Anti , Itn.It.X. Vanrattan.
-ILLL. Margate, Yaq, • • ,

HALLOYST..JAMES THE LESS, PHIL-
ADELPLELL—A. PAIIILYDOLIWINO SCllOOp TOW

BOYII.-11mTal. L SMYSER. iLfctAr. '

• Th. Aimed Se"loriwill begin (id Toffi64,. 544.1.6.
'The Connie of Study oneptises Ancient end Modern Year

imps, Idetholoort"., !intern& ;herder, de. Todd
.M..uncForClrctderrt"gat.4 . itaete,

joydr, , , (P. O.) Pelle or Berm MM. .

i ji:TANNINGFEMALE INST

bilta
liTi:L. ',

DAYAND WARDING SCHOOL.-$r Iramxipriaeipkbr, late ifNirir YOrk. - - - -
Itsirsoxios:lior.,DkiCillikili;Paritdisa, • -Hai. Dr.J. parker, N.14 DrAlsil, Editor ofJesuits] of • Nor.Dr. J. S. pioalea ttLL. D, Nittasaing,Por 'Ea .' ..• ter,par. Mr.lllltoto sr. 31r.Dick &Mon Pitts GasettioAA, ' . J... 4 •,. -andalms giseraily, of Hi0.141.411111.1U1- kr. Dratthsalloccou of

florapilaffs received •y time. . ' . oiptlya,

Muff and e

A: BEAU

*tholftslin
4 _WIWI Wif,

Piipei"Viladcrir, -Shade,.
IFUL ARTICLE NV.equarhi'to HamaGold Mint* at 4ris'awl eftTheyarOalaalle on irleaok Dodge 'Okra
• ;and willaxclada the light innlibettorbail.' iltattare mho an entirely Arse

_ky the StiingtinofThiakra.
POiirthiiiittAdovelbutetPbhaj

XI;purr of:
laM

I •t Ninon :I ~.,.f
ebb and, "Itab•toe tublonabla tae

Ft". -50 libbs White eh,
100 hlf do
40 bbliTrout,

100 tilf do du,
40 bbfli Salmon,

100 b f elo do,
100 fdo Shod.

LA la do Mortara
R reale br 1

CHEESE.-100 bxe pri, e
kJ for deb, [iyer. J

TARCII.-100 bee p •
1a do bx rifffl

EFgreO IO.4ERA. I.4I79juitk.v.11
oil

RY coraxs-s.
to Cream Cheese,

it.-,..qemr..t,b. •
o road Starch foiF.

atesnatz. , =

;Cod assortment
. W. MlTlENTr-
areet,Allegbary.

*ourance
I. 6 ClltliCß.

&:". a&tinnat & &&0.•
Pittsburgh, General insurance Agency.

No. 63 .Fourth Street,
PITTSBCRGH, PENNA.

Companies represented of highest standing. Cluirtesod
by Peuosylionia and other Stats.

Fire, Marineand Life RiMICII taken of nil deeetiptlons.
A. et. CARRIER,

S. S. CALIRIEIL
Neptune Insurance Comriay,

OP PHILADE,LPHI.A,
Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Street.

01V.102.141tinder the General lusuranoe Law, with a cult
Copilot of ylOO.OOO. privileged to inert:ateto $500,000.

Insure, ILL.Mittglonaor damage "by Fire, Marino, [dated
Navigation and TraritporLation,

0101CLY-9.
11. 0. LAUODLIN. President.
RICHARD SHIELDS, Vice President.
GEORGE SCOTT. Secretary.

DIRECtOIt-,
11. C. tro.l,olln,
IV. C. Slot...bury,
D. Shanniood,
C. 31. Cal..Me,
William Osborne,

D. Montgomery,
Richard Sllllelttn,
George Seott.
T. F. El:dwell.

I 0. 0. Butter.
E d CHAFY.ET, Agents,
[tall,(entrance On WoodA )jelye Mice, La&yette

Howard Fire and Marine Insurance Company,
OF POILADELPILIA, FENNA.

.P/millin Buildings, No. Al Wale" Strut.

Authorized Capital, $600,000.
AMOUNT OF CAPITAL SUIP3CRIBEIi, 5600,000.

LATESTED POLLOBM
Fleet Bonds and Mort pmes on Property In the city of

Philadelphia 4130,000Esocks north per .=3OO
Cash nn howl
Amountsecured by stock notes. 190,000
Amount of muck deeon call 1,700

gebo,ooo
THIS COMPANY EFFECTS INrstRANCE ON

Burldiom Merchandise. FurMtmv. Lumber, Le., oa Yesae
Cargoand Freight., to nII purb‘, and by Railroad, Lakes and
Rivers, at the lowest rates, and upon themost liberal terms,
roaranteelugprompt payment on the adjustment of itASCII.

The greatest amount to he lusund ou any our risk is
$5,000.

UZIZEMI2I. .
P. 31. Potts,C. F. Entangler,Abraham Rex, firm of Rex.

Silvis &Co.: Wm. 11. WottJa, Unman Howell,Etna of Howell
& Bro.; J. Velma Thompson, Pres. Penn.R. R. Co. O. Sower.
firm ofSower & Barnes, John W. Sexton, firm ofBantam,
Sennh & Swearingen Herman Ilaupt, Chief En,*teer Penn.
R. R 4 Nathan It. Potts, Counsellor at. Late; Wm. IL Leech,arm of Leech& Co.: R. T. Kenai', 11. U. a 1112640116 Freight
Agent ofPenn. R. IL; Joseph It. Withers, firm of Withers
k Petemon; AbrahamP. Ryer. W. 'Miguel. limn of /Miguel
& Charles F. Norton.firm of Vandeusen & Co: John IL
letwords. fineof I.mearrls & (lemon: Jas. E. Styles, U. N.
Burronttlt,luteWilliamson,Burroughs& Clark.

W. 11. WOODS, See'y.
PotcrutM. Purrs. Presort.
C. E. St'kNOLUt, VicePre,ir .

Ita-A glance nt theIntlof titration,of the “Ilowardmln-surance of
drat

mot whom tootandel, known a+
among the rst I-main...semen of l'hiladelphin..wall probal.ly
merry ample assurance of secnrity b. the public.

A share ofpatirmairs Is respectfully eoliclual.
TILOS. ORAIIAN, Agent,

corner of Water end Marketstreets,
(511Inor,) Pittsburgh, PA

Franklin Fire Insurance Company of
PIIILADI;LP111,1

DittrinttEtt.
Charles W. Randier, I Adolph E. Rwie,
George W. Richard., Samuel °mot,
Thomas Hart. David 8. Brown,
blorderaiD. Lewis, Jacobß. Smith,
Told. Wewner, Monis Patterson.

CIIARLE- N. DANCERS, President
CILW.6O O. Resat= Secretary.
Tide Company continues to make insurances, permanent

or limited, on every description of property In town and
country, at rates as lowas lice tOwilatent withsecurity.

The Company heel, reeerred a large contingent fund,
which, with their Capital and Premiums, safely Ineasted,.
afford ample protection to theassured..

The Arsiets of the Company, onJanuaryIst, 1851,as pub.
fished agreeably to the Act of Aseembly, wore as ful/owe
rle—-

lifortga,ges $918,L13 08
Real Estate • 81,377 78
lemirary torn. 83,960 17

61,889 00
Cash, Ac 64040 81

51:212.709 44
Slaw their Incorporation. a period of 'twenty me years.

they have rv,„ , of Onr Sinnott. Four Hundred
thouesn4 Donate bare by fire, thereby affording evidence
of the advsntagreof Insurance. ae well as theirability and
diopueltlon to Inset with prtonstnaut all

J. GARDNEIt COFFIN, Agent,
apl9 Of ice Southeast coy. Woodand Thirdeta.

The Great Western Fire and Manne Ins. Co
OF PHILADELPHIA.

."-,.N0. 107 Walnut Street

FIRE INSURANCE—PeretmI or limited, made to town
or country. tin every description of property.

EIILAND pS:SI7RANCE, onfloods by tlonal, lakes and
LandCarriage, toall parts of the Union.

MARINE INSURANCE on Thumbs, Cargoand Freight,
embracing Into, Transportation. .

C. C. LATHROP, Preeideut.
DARLLNO, Vice PratMeat.

Richardson, Secretary.
IMMTOIIg

Mark. C. Lathrop, 437 Walnut street.
MU-Henry D. Moore,sB Walnutstreet.
AlexanderWhillden, Merchant, 14 North Front at. .
JohnC. limier,Bern of 'Wright, Hunter*Co.
E. Triscy, firm ofTracy k Baker.
John itMcCurdy, firm of Jones. Whitek McCurdy.
S. S. Bishop,firm of. Bishop, Sinnuons A Co.
Jo.. B. Smith, firm of Jtts.ll...Fntith k Co.
Thos.:LGlllesple,Arm of011imple tZeller.
lameRathbun,. Attorney and Counsellor.
Shin.K. Limerick, 532Spruce street
Robert Rare Powell. 56 Walnut arrest.
Theo.W. 13sker, Golden:titles 11.11.
Mewl, C. WetruorAiNew York.

R. W. POINDF.XTZR, Ammt,isplrfurt—up7 07 Front street, Pittaburgh

Life Instirance
A.VEIiICAX LIFE 1-VSUR4IPCE

TRUST COMPANY.
Sold/wad (brae of Wane and Fbloth 'NMI,

Incorporatod April 9th, IMO. CapitalStock $500,000
• 07TICZLIS.

ALEXANDER WIIILDIN, Preeldent,
MAItSILAI.L !LESLEY, Nice President,
JOHN C. SIMS, Secretary andActuary,
JOHN S. WILSON, Treasurer.

60.411) 07 SICSSCUL
AlexanderWhlldin Louis A. Galt,
Mat-stun Denney, T. Eamon& Harper,
William P. !piton, Elleha Tracey,
lion. Joseph Allison, . Thomas 8. Smith,
John C. films., George R. Graham,
Jonas Bowman, Ellwood Matlack,

John P. Simons.
WM. P. IRWIN, M. D., Medical Examiner.

This Company makes InsuranceOM Ilvela,on moat reasons.
Lin term., tt has been suoreesfuily managed fur several
years by on experienced Lewd of oflicerafrui truateew and
Onstem: Laoalways. jeldpromptly its toms, and Is every
way down-ring ofconfidenceand patromwt..

R. W. POINDEXTER, Agent,
Pi Emit street, Pittsburgh.


